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l functional ionic liquids and their
application in biomass

Hui-Ying Han, a Xin Geng,a Bi-Xian Zhang,c Jing Meng,a Xin Liu,a Xin-Miao He,bc

Zi-Guang Liu,bc Yun-Fei Gao,c Di Liu*bc and Xiao-Mei Hu*a

A series of dicationic ionic liquids (ILs) including [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl], [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl], [PF6][(PYR)

C5(MIM)][Cl], and [PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl], and monocationic ILs including [(PYR)C4Cl][PF6], [(PYR)C5Cl][PF6],

[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] and [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] were synthesized. Their thermal stability and melting points

were determined. Their solubility with organic solvents and the miscibility with water were investigated.

These functional ILs are hydrophilic at high temperatures and they are hydrophobic at low temperatures,

which enable the effective isolation of the resulting reducing sugar. High yields of reducing sugar were

obtained for corn stalk after 8 h (20.73%) and potato starch after 6 h (72.50%) by the treatment with the

mixture of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6]. The reuse of dicationic and monocationic ILs

was successfully performed and no significant reduction in yields of reducing sugar was observed. These

functional ILs have important implications in the design of homogeneous and heterogeneous systems

with water and organic solvents, which could be used to satisfy some specific applications.
Introduction

Ionic liquids (ILs) generally consist of organic cations such as
imidazolium, pyridinium, ammonium and phosphonium
cations with inorganic or organic anions such as halogen, tet-
rauoroborate, and hexauorophosphate anions.1,2 ILs have
several superior properties including extremely low vapor
pressure, excellent thermal and chemical stability, and a large
liquid temperature range.3,4 Therefore, ILs have been reported
in a variety of applications, such as separation processes,
organic synthesis, and biomass pretreatment.5–8

Recently, dicationic ionic liquids (DILs) that are composed of
two mono-cations have been reported.9–12 DILs have been clas-
sied as symmetrical DILs (two mono-cations are identical) and
unsymmetrical DILs (two mono-cations are different). In
particular, imidazolium and pyridinium based DILs have
shown greater promising physicochemical properties.13,14 DILs
can be adjusted by changing their cations, anions, and the
length of linker chains between the two cations to achieve
signicant properties to satisfy some specic chemical task.15–17

Over the years, ILs-pretreatment of biomass has received
dominant attention. ILs are described to be capable to decrease
the crystallinity of cellulose and to reduce the portions of
hemicellulose and lignin.18–20 In recent years, ILs as pretreated
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solvents followed by the enzymatic hydrolysis, are widely
utilized in academic and industrial applications.21–25 The
pretreatment of cotton stalk was performed at 150 �C for 30 min
in 1-ethyl-3-imidazolium acetate ([EMIM]CH3COO) to release
65% of reducing sugars aer 72 h of enzymatic hydrolysis.26 The
saccharication degree of [EMIM]CH3COO-pretreated corn stalk
by the crude enzyme of Penicillium oxalicum HC6 and the
cellulase from Trichoderma reesei ATCC26921 were determined
as 24.58% and 21.40%, respectively.27

Currently, functional acidic ILs as catalysts and solvents
become potentially a sustainable approach, which avoid the
addition of mineral acid in the hydrolysis process of lignocel-
luloses. As reported, hydrolysis of ber sludge using hydrox-
yalkylimidazolium hydrogen sulphate produced 29% of
reducing sugars at 100 �C for 30 min.28 Hydrolysis of switch-
grass in 1-(sulfobutyl)-3-methylimidazolium chloride resulted
in 58.1% reducing sugars under thermal and microwave
conditions for the pretreatment for 1 h at 70 �C followed by
treatment with the addition of water for another 1 h at 70 �C.29

Although ILs-pretreatments of lignocelluloses are success-
fully utilized, the low rate and high cost of cellulase limit their
industrial utilization. The addition of a large amount of corro-
sive inorganic acid may cause environmental problems. Actu-
ally, all the ILs for lignocellulose treatment are hydrophilic in
current studies, thus it is much difficult to separate reducing
sugar from the common ILs and also functional acidic ILs. The
recovery and reuse of hydrophilic ILs become a problem.30,31

The alternative techniques are still necessary to achieve the
sugars in the conversion of biomass to biofuels.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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Scheme 2 Synthetic routes of monocationic ILs.
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In this study, a series of novel functional ionic liquids were
synthesized. These ILs are hydrophilic at high temperatures and
they are hydrophobic at low temperatures, which provide an
opportunity to improve the isolation of sugars and the reuse of
ILs. Both dicationic ILs and monocationic ILs were investigated
for their physicochemical properties including thermal
stability, the melting points, the solubility in water and organic
solvents. The ILs were investigated for the rst time in the
conversion of potato starch and corn stalk to prepare reducing
sugar.
Results and discussion
Synthesis of ionic liquids

Ionic liquids were synthesized using quaternization reaction
followed by anion metathesis. The synthetic route for dicationic
ionic liquids (DILs) was shown in Scheme 1. Initially, [(PYR)
CnCl][PF6] was prepared by heating one equivalent of pyridine
with one equivalent of dichloroalkane in solvent-free condi-
tions, followed by the anion exchange reaction with KPF6. Aer
that, DILs were obtained by the alkylation of [(PYR)CnCl][PF6]
with one equivalent of 1-methylimidazole or pyridine to afford
symmetrical and unsymmetrical dicationic compounds such as
[PF6][(PYR)Cn(PYR)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)Cn(MIM)][Cl]. Mono-
cationic acidic ILs were obtained by the alkylation of 1-meth-
ylimidazole or pyridine with 3-chloropropionic acid, followed by
the anion metathesis with KPF6 to give [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6]
and [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] (Scheme 2).

In the synthetic process of DILs, pyridine as the weak
nucleophile was used in the rst step, because it replaced only
one chloride of dichloroalkane, whereas stronger nucleophiles
such as 1-methylimidazole would attach both sides of the
dichloroalkane. However, a yield of product, for example, [Cl]
[(PYR)Cn(PYR)][Cl] was still observed, which was isolated by the
column chromatography (CH2Cl2/MeOH ¼ 3/1).
Thermal stability

Thermal stability and melting points of ILs were determined
and the results were presented in Table 1 and Fig. 1. Generally,
unsymmetrical dicationic ILs containing 1-methylimidazolium
group, e.g. [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] (237 �C) were more stable
than those symmetrical dicationic ILs containing the pyr-
idinium ring, e.g. [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] (235 �C), possibly due
to the better nucleophilic capability of 1-methylimidazolium
Scheme 1 Synthetic routes of dicationic ILs.
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than pyridinium.32–36 A similar study showed that the thermal
stability of [PF6][(PYR)C3(MIM)][Br] was 252 �C, which was
higher than that of [C3(PYR)2][Br]2 (240 �C).37 Less thermal
stability was also obtained for [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] compared
with [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] in this work. The low thermal
stability was caused for monocationic acidic ILs by introducing
of the carboxyl group.

In addition, an impact of the symmetry of the linkage chain
of the dication on the thermal stability was observed.38 A slight
decrease of thermal stability was obtained for [PF6][(PYR)
C5(MIM)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl] than that of [PF6]
[(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl].
Melting points

As shown in Table 1, symmetrical dicationic ILs containing
pyridinium group ([PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl]) (160.9 �C) have
higher melting points than unsymmetrical dicationic ILs with
imidazolium ring ([PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]) (98.3 �C). As sug-
gested by Welton and Wasserscheid, this may be attributed to
the relative degree of charge dispersion around the cation.
Imidazolium has good charge dispersion compared with pyri-
dine.35,39 A low symmetry of dication of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]
also assisted the low melting point.

Previous reports indicated that the melting points of dica-
tionic ILs decreased with the increase of alkyl linkage chain.40 It
was described that the melting point of [C3(MIM)2][PF6]2 was
131 �C, which was higher that of [C4(MIM)2][PF6]2 (120 �C).27,37

In this study, [(PYR)C5Cl][PF6] that generated longer linkage
chain displayed a lower melting point than that of [(PYR)C4Cl]
[PF6]. In addition, the symmetry of the linkage chain of the
dication has a signicant effect on the melting points. A
reduced symmetry of linkage caused decreased melting points.
As a result, [PF6][(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl]
Table 1 Thermal decomposition temperature and melting points of
ILsa

ILs Td (�C) Mp (�C)

[(PYR)C4Cl][PF6] 238 49.6
[(PYR)C5Cl][PF6] 248 40.7
[PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] 237 98.3
[PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] 235 160.9
[PF6][(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl] 232 81.5
[PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl] 230 97.3
[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] 215 91.7
[(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] 190 101.3

a Td decomposition temperature; Mp melting points.

RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 29652–29658 | 29653



Fig. 1 Thermogravimetry curves of ILs.
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exhibited lower melting points than that of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)]
[Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl].
Solubility of ionic liquids with organic solvents

The synthesized ILs were determined in several representative
solvents at room temperature. As summarized in Table 2, both
dicationic and monocationic ILs exhibited good solubility in
high polar solvents,41 e.g. dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), but they
were not soluble in non-polar solvents, e.g. diethyl ether (Et2O).

In this work, monocationic ILs generated better solubility
than dicationic ILs. Monocationic ILs were soluble in most
organic solvents. Dicationic ILs were not dissolved in methanol
(MeOH), ethanol (EtOH), and dichloromethane (CH2Cl2).
However, monocationic acidic ILs with carboxyl group were
soluble in MeOH, EtOH, but they were not soluble in CH2Cl2.

Particularly, imidazolium-based ILs displayed good solu-
bility compared with pyridinium-based ILs. Dicationic ILs with
imidazolium group were dissolved in acetonitrile (CH3CN) and
acetone (DMK). In contrast, dicationic ILs with pyridinium ring
were not soluble in CH3CN and DMK. Moreover, [(MIM)
C2COOH][PF6] was soluble in CH3CN and DMK, whereas [(PYR)
C2COOH][PF6] was not soluble in these two organic solvents.
Table 2 Solubility of ILs in various organic solventsa

DMSO MeOH EtOH CH3CN DMK EtOAc CH2Cl2 Et2O

IL1 + + + +++ +++ +++ ++ �
IL2 + + + +++ +++ +++ ++ �
IL3 + � � + + � � �
IL4 + � � � � � � �
IL5 + � � + + � � �
IL6 + � � � � � � �
IL7 + + + ++ ++ � � �
IL8 + + + � � � � �
a IL1: [(PYR)C4Cl][PF6]; IL2: [(PYR)C5Cl][PF6]; IL3: [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)]
[Cl]; IL4: [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl]; IL5: [PF6][(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl]; IL6:
[PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl]; IL7: [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6]; IL8: [(PYR)
C2COOH][PF6]. “+++”: 0.1 g ionic liquid was easily dissolved in the
solvent (<0.1 mL). “++”: 0.1 g ionic liquid was easily dissolved in the
solvent (0.1–1 mL). “+”: 0.1 g ionic liquids was dissolved in the solvent
(1–10 mL). “�”: 0.1 g ionic liquid was not dissolved in the solvent
(>10 mL).
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In current studies, the reported ILs were insoluble in ethyl
acetate (EtOAc), because of their polar properties. Interestingly,
[(PYR)C4Cl][PF6] and [(PYR)C5Cl][PF6] with haloalkyl chain were
readily dissolved in EtOAc. Therefore, these ILs with different
solubility could be selected and employed in various areas to
satisfy different requirements.
Miscibility of ionic liquids with water

Generally, ILs with the anions of PF6
� and NTf2

� are water-
immiscible, whereas others are water-miscible. Interestingly,
these dicationic and monocationic ILs are miscible with water
at high temperatures and they are immiscible with water at low
temperatures. It was found that dicationic ILs could form
a homogeneous or heterogeneous system with water, depend-
ing on the dealing temperature.

As illustrated in Fig. 2, when the temperature was higher, the
miscibility of dicationic ILs with water was better with a reduced
amount of water. For example, 1.0 g of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]
was miscible with 4 mL of water at 100 �C. However, 105 mL of
water was required at room temperature. Similarly, 6 mL of
water was used to dissolve 1.0 g of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] at
100 �C, whereas 232 mL of water was employed at room
temperature.

Monocationic ILs were more soluble with water than dica-
tionic ILs. For instance, 1.0 g of [(PYR)C4Cl][PF6] was miscible
with 61 mL of water at room temperature, whereas 105 mL and
232 mL of water for [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)
C4(PYR)][Cl] were required, respectively. Meanwhile, good
miscibility was observed with imidazolium-based dicationic ILs
than pyridinium-based dicationic ILs. Moreover, monocationic
Fig. 2 Miscibility of ILs with water at different temperature.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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ILs containing carbonyl group (–COOH) displayed better solu-
bility than others, for example, [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] was
completely dissolved only with 5 mL of water under the assay
condition.42

With the enhance of cationic unsymmetry, the miscibility of
dicationic ILs with water was increased (Fig. 2). Signicantly,
105 mL of water was used to form a homogeneous system with
1.0 g of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] at room temperature. And yet,
45 mL was required for 1.0 g of [PF6][(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl],
because an increase of the of the linkage chain of dication
improved the hydrophilic properties of dicationic ILs.
Fig. 4 Yields of reducing sugar for different treatment time.
Hydrolysis of corn stalk and potato starch in ILs

Currently, ILs with the addition of mineral acids or functional
acidic ILs for the treatment of biomass were reported. Hernoux-
Villière et al.43 found that the treatment of potato starch in
aqueous 1-(4-sulfobutyl)-3-methylimidazolium chloride at 80 �C
for 2 h produced 43% of the total reducing sugar. Seddon et al.44

reported that the total yield of reducing sugar for potato starch
was 54%with the Brønsted-acidic ionic liquids and was 6%with
the 1-allyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride at 80 �C for 1 h. In this
study, a high yield of reducing sugar (72.50%) for potato starch
was achieved with the treatment of the mixture of [PF6][(PYR)
C4(PYR)][Cl] and [PF6][(PYR)C2COOH] at 100 �C for 6 h (Fig. 3).
However, when potato starch was treated with [(PYR)C2COOH]
[PF6] or [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] as a sole solvent at 100 �C for 6 h,
the yields of reducing sugar were 43.28% and 15.25%,
respectively.

In addition, Li et al.45 reported that corn stalk was hydrolyzed
in 1-buty-3-methylimidazolium chloride with sulfuric acid as
a catalyst at 100 �C for 6 h to give 37% of total reducing sugar.
Ma et al.46 demonstrated that corn stalk was treated by N-
methyl-2-pyrrolidonium methanesulfonate, N-methyl-2-
pyrrolidonium hydrogen sulfate and N-methyl-2-
pyrrolidonium chloride at 90 �C for 30 min, and the resulting
yield of reducing sugar was 23.51%, 22.26% and 20.19%,
respectively. In this study, a high yield of reducing sugar for
corn stalk was achieved at 18.80% for 6 h (Fig. 3) and 20.73% for
8 h (Fig. 4) with the mixture of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and
[(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] at 100 �C. Nevertheless, when corn stalk
was treated with [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] or [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6]
as the sole solvent at 100 �C for 6 h, the yields of reducing sugar
were 6.94% and 6.50%, respectively.
Fig. 3 Yields of reducing sugar after ILs-treatment.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
Initially, as the treatment time was increased, the total yield
of reducing sugar was increased (Fig. 4). When the treatment
time for potato starch was increased from 2 h to 6 h, the yield of
reducing sugar was improved from 47.60% to 72.50% with the
mixture of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6].
With the same ILs, as the treatment time for corn stalk was
increased from 4 h to 8 h, the yield of reducing sugar was
improved from 5.87% to 20.73%. However, the yields of
reducing sugar were reduced as the treatment time was
increased with the mixture of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and
[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] from 8 h to 10 h for both potato starch
and corn stalk.

Obviously, high yields of reducing sugar were obtained from
potato starch and corn stalk with the mixture of dicationic ILs
and monocationic acidic ILs. Monicationic ILs provided the
acidic nature to assist the hydrolysis of potato starch and corn
stalk. The basicity of one of the anion (Cl�) of dicationic ILs
made it more efficient at disrupting inter- and intra-molecular
hydrogen bonding in polymers. The other anion (PF6

�) of
dicationic ILs provided the hydrophobic and hydrophilic
properties at different temperature. In current studies, all the
ILs used for polymers-hydrolysis and biomass-treatment are
hydrophilic, which increase the difficulty of the isolation of
sugar and reuse of ILs. The variable miscibility of these func-
tional ILs with water in this work provided the opportunity for
hydrolysis of various carbohydrate polymers.
Reuse of ionic liquids

The feasibility and sustainable development of any catalytic
process depends on the reusability of catalysts and solvents.
Generally, aer ILs-treatment of biomass, reducing sugar was
readily extracted by the addition of water at a low temperature.
However, a yield of monocationic acidic ILs would be lost in the
aqueous layer. Further work will focus on the design of func-
tional acidic ILs to increase their hydrophobic property. Alter-
natively, both of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and [(MIM)C2COOH]
[PF6] could be simply extracted with acetonitrile, which were
readily reused aer the removal of acetonitrile. Otherwise,
monocationic acidic [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] or [(MIM)C2COOH]
[PF6] could be extracted with methanol. Aer the isolation of
reducing sugar with water at room temperature, an amount of
deionized water was added into the mixture with heating and
RSC Adv., 2019, 9, 29652–29658 | 29655



Fig. 5 The recovery of ILs.
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stirring to provide [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl]. As shown in Fig. 5,
high re-covery of ILs including [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and
[(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] were obtained in the range of 80.20% to
88.37% for potato starch and 80.73% to 85.27% for corn stalk.
Good recovery of ILs including [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and
[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] were achieved in the range of 81.45% to
94.49% for potato starch and 86.76% to 94.91% for corn stalk.

In this work, no signicant reduced yields of reducing sugar
was observed. The rates of reducing sugar for potato starch were
100% (1st run), 82.41% (2nd run) and 73.69% (3rd run) with the
treatment of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6]
and were 100% (1st run), 83.13% (2nd run) and 90.00% (3rd
run) with the treatment of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl] and [(MIM)
C2COOH][PF6] (Fig. 6). Similarly, the rates of reducing sugar for
corn stalk were 100% (1st run), 75.10% (2nd run) and 79.05%
(3rd run) with the treatment of [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] and
[(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] and were 100% (1st run), 71.91% (2nd run)
and 70.02% (3rd run) with the treatment of [PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)]
[Cl] and [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6].
Experimental
Materials

1-Methylimidazole (99%), pyridine (99%), 1,4-dichlorobutane
(99%), 1,5-dichloropentane (99%), 3-chloropropionic acid
(99%), potassium hexauorophosphate (99%) were purchased
from Aldrich Reagent Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). All the
reagents were used without further purication. Corn stalk was
supplied by local farm in Harbin City (China), milled to pass
Fig. 6 The rates of reducing sugar after three cycles.
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through 40 mesh sieves and dried at 60 �C for 24 h. Potato
starch was purchased from Tianjin Kaitong Chemical Reagent
Co., Ltd (Tianjin, China).
Synthesis of ionic liquids

[1-(4-Chlorobutyl) pyridinium] hexauorophosphate [(PYR)
C4Cl][PF6]. Pyridine (1.0 mmol) and 1, 4-dichlorobutane (1.2
mmol) were stirred at 60 �C for 4 days. The resulting precipitate
was ltered and washed with ethyl acetate, which was further
puried by silica column chromatography (CH2Cl2/MeOH ¼ 3/
1) and was dried at 60 �C under vacuum for 4 h. Aer that,
the precipitate (1.0 mmol) was reacted with KPF6 (1.5 mmol) in
deionized water at room temperature for 3 h. The resulting
product was washed with deionized water and was dried in
a vacuum for 12 h. [1-(5-Chloropentyl) pyridinium] hexa-
uorophosphate [(PYR)C5Cl][PF6] was prepared using a similar
method as [(PYR)C4Cl] [PF6].

[(PYR)C4Cl][PF6]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) (ppm): 9.34

(m, 2H), 8.63 (t, 1H), 8.19 (m, 2H), 4.77 (t, 2H), 3.66 (t, 2H), 2.03
(m, 2H), 1.71 (m, 2H).

[(PYR)C5Cl][PF6]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) (ppm): 9.09

(d, 2H), 8.60 (t, 1H), 8.17 (t, 2H), 4.61 (t, 2H), 3.65 (t, 2H), 1.95
(quint, 2H), 1.76 (m, 2H), 1.39 (m, 2H).

Hexauorophosphate [1-(1-pyridinium-yl-butyl)-4-
methylimidazolium] chloride [PF6][([PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]. [(PYR)
C4Cl][PF6] (3.16 g) and 1-methylimidazolium (0.1 mmol) were
added into 2 mL of ethyl acetate. The reaction proceeded at
60 �C for 24 h. The desired product was puried by recrystallize
of acetonitrile/ethyl acetate (1/10) and then was dried in
a vacuum at 60 �C for 4 h. Hexauorophosphate [1-(1-
pyridinium-yl-pentyl)-5-methylimidazolium] chloride [PF6]
[(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl] was synthesized using a similar method as
[PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl].

[PF6][(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]: 1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)
(ppm): 9.42 (s, 1H), 9.26 (d, 2H), 8.60 (t, 1H), 8.16 (t, 2H), 7.84 (s,
1H), 7.74 (s, 1H), 4.74 (t, 2H), 4.27 (t, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 1.92
(quint, 2H), 1.83 (quint, 2H).

[PF6][(PYR)C5(MIM)][Cl]: 1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)
(ppm): 9.43 (s, 1H), 9.27 (d, 2H), 8.59 (m, 1H), 8.14 (m, 2H), 7.84
(s, 1H), 7.72 (s, 1H), 4.67(m, 2H), 4.19 (m, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 1.96
(m, 2H), 1.83(m, 2H), 1.23(m, 2H).

Hexauorophosphate [1-(1-pyridinium-yl-butyl)-4-
pyridinium] chloride [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl]. [(PYR)C4Cl] [PF6]
(0.1 mmol) was reacted with pyridinium (0.12mmol) at 80 �C for
24 h. Following that, the product was recrystallized with
acetonitrile/ethyl acetate (1/10) and dried in a vacuum at 60 �C
for 4 h. Hexauorophosphate [1-(1-pyridinium-yl-pentyl)-5-
pyridinium] chloride ([PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl]) was prepared
using a similar method as [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl].

[PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)

(ppm): 9.19 (m, 4H), 8.62 (t, 2H), 8.17 (t, 4H), 4.69 (t, 4H), 1.97
(quint, 4H).

[PF6][(PYR)C5(PYR)][Cl]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6)

(ppm): 9.25 (d, 4H), 8.60 (t, 2H), 8.17 (t, 4H), 4.67 (t, 4H), 1.99
(quint, 4H), 1.31 (t, 2H).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
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[1-(2-Carboxylpropyl)-1-methylimidazolium] hexa-
uorophosphate [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6]. Methylimidazolium
(0.4 mol) was dropped slowly into 3-chloropropionic acid (0.4
mol) in 200 mL of ethyl acetate. The mixture was stirred
constantly at 70 �C for 24 h.47 The resulting product was washed
with ethyl acetate (20 mL � 3) to give [(MIM)C2COOH][Cl].
[(MIM)C2COOH][Cl] (0.1 mmol) was reacted with hexa-
uorophosphate (0.1 mmol) in 30 mL of deionized water at
room temperature for 3 h. The product was ltered and dried at
50 �C for 12 h to obtain [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6]. [1-(2-
Carboxylpropyl)-pyridinium] hexauorophosphate [(PYR)
C2COOH][PF6] was synthesized using a similar method as
[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6].

[(MIM)C2COOH][PF6]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) (ppm):

9.11 (s, 1H), 7.76 (s, 1H), 7.68 (s, 1H), 4.35 (t, 2H), 3.85 (s, 3H),
2.89 (t, 2H).

[(PYR)C2COOH][PF6]:
1H-NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) (ppm):

9.14(d, 2H), 8.60(t, 1H), 8.15(t, 2H), 4.80(t, 2H), 3.10(t, 2H).
Thermal stability analysis

The thermal behavior of ionic liquids was investigated using a TG
209 F3 thermogravimetric analyzer (NETZSCH, Germany) by
heating 10mg of sample over temperature range from ambient to
about 600 �C in nitrogen at a scanning rate of 10 �C min�1. The
melting points were determined using a XPL-2 polarizing
microscope melting point apparatus (NOVEL, China).48–51
Solubility of ionic liquids with organic solvents

The ionic liquid (0.1 g) was mixed with one of organic solvents
(10 mL). The mixture was shaking strongly using magnetic
stirrer for 30 min at room temperature. If the ionic liquid was
insoluble in the organic solvent, which was added further until
the ionic liquid was completely dissolved. The volumes of the
organic solvent were recorded.
Miscibility of ionic liquids with water

The ionic liquid (1.0 g) was mixed with deionized water (1 mL).
The mixture was stirred with 200 rpm for 30 min at different
temperature. If the ionic liquid was immiscible with deionized
water, the deionized water was added into the mixture further,
which was repeated until it become a clear solution. The
volumes of water were recorded.27
Treatment of corn stalk and potato starch

Corn stalk or potato starch (200 mg) was added into the mixture
containing the dicationic ILs (3 g), monocationic acidic ILs (1 g)
and deionized water (1.5 mL). The mixture was stirred at 100 �C
for 6 h in a reaction kettle in an oil bath. Aer that, 15 mL of
deionized water was added to the mixture when the reaction
was nished. The supernatant by centrifugation was used for
the determination of reducing sugar. The yield of reducing
sugar was calculated as eqn (1):
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2019
Reducing sugar ð%Þ
¼ Reducing sugar ðmgÞ

Sample subjected to treatment ðmgÞ 100 (1)

Reuse of ionic liquids

Corn stalk or potato starch (200 mg) was treated with the
mixture containing the dicationic ILs (3 g), monocationic
acidic ILs (1 g) and deionized water (1.5 mL) at 100 �C for 6 h
in a reaction kettle in an oil bath. Aer that, the mixture in
a kettle was dried at 60 �C for 6 h. 20 mL of acetonitrile was
added into the mixture. The ltrate was collected and aceto-
nitrile was evaporated to give [(MIM)C2COOH][PF6] and [PF6]
[(PYR)C4(MIM)][Cl]. The reducing sugar was then obtained by
the addition of deionized water (20 mL). Otherwise, 20 mL of
methanol was added into the mixture. The ltrate was
collected and methanol was evaporated to give [(PYR)
C2COOH][PF6]. The reducing sugar was then obtained by the
addition of deionized water (20 mL). Following that, 60 mL of
deionized water was added into the ltered solid with stirring
and heating at 100 �C. In practical application, when a small
amount of water was evaporated, [PF6][(PYR)C4(PYR)][Cl] will
precipitate out of the solution at a low temperature, which
can be obtained through ltration. In order to obtain the
accurate yield for reuse, all water was evaporated instead of
the precipitation. All products were further dried in a vacuum
at 60 �C for 6 h. The rate of reducing sugar was calculated as
eqn (2):

Rate of reducing sugar ð%Þ
¼ Yields of reducing sugar after any treatment ðmgÞ

Yields of reducing sugar after first treatment ðmgÞ 100

(2)

Conclusions

Dicaionic and monocationic ILs with variable miscibility
with water at different temperatures were synthesized. These
functional ILs have important implications in the design of
homogeneous and heterogeneous system with water and
organic solvents, which will greatly benet some specic
applications. Particularly, the mixture of [PF6][(PYR)
C4(PYR)][Cl] and [(PYR)C2COOH][PF6] played a crucial effect
on the hydrolysis of carbohydrate polymers. Total reducing
sugar was up to 72.50% for potato starch aer 6 h and
20.73% for corn stalk aer 8 h. respectively. The recovery of
ILs were higher than 80% and the rates of reducing sugar
were more than 70% aer three cycles. The variable misci-
bility of these functional ILs with water provides the possi-
bility for polymers-hydrolysis, biomass-treatment and other
industrial specic utilizations.
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